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BTHE TORONTO WORLD
QUESTIONS ANSWERED,

TUESDAY MORNING _
, 111'ii..»mum i-M-imiim w-innr,i±w|

rROPEItrTKS FOR SALE.AHUSEMF-NTS.2 ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

/'I HOH'EST LOT^JOKONTO^LARC^
m odious cottage; oarlv possession;' terras 

Wllllaui Cooke, 72 Uvenrlllc.GRAND °ZYA>**
America1» Greateet Light Opera Cdtupan^

^BOSTONIANS
•«üSSrf THE VICEROY

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

I.lttle leforeeetlee Glvan 
-The Sepeelor

Bat Verr
by Miniate

ce%K. foil!1
1 r^l KAXD FACTORY BUIL.DÎ1K1 LOT— 

XT < lieap—Term# ea»y-.sltmited With, eldjfl 
lxlng Went (little east Pprilaud): r»l feet 
fit)Dtag«‘; double dfrptH. William Cck/ke# ,72 
Grenville.Hamilton news | Mart vacancy.

March ll.-tephclâU-The re
tint Mr. 1."Canada is Good Enough for Us” is 

the Opinion of the Returned 
Soldiers.

otuwe,
port was current here to-day 
Magee, K.C., London, had bc*n keldWeU 
for the vacancy on the Superior Court 
Bench of Ontario. The World asked Hort. 
David Mills about the matter, and he re
plied that he could not »uy *‘*ai,te'JT 
whether Mr. Magee had been selected

i

-171 OH BALll-THfe CANADIAN :
Brasu and Aluminum wotk». In per- 
running order; orders ahead: e*tab- 

HsBetl r, veftrs; thé only factory of It* kind 
In Canada. Good paying concern. Apply 
to C. T. Christie & Co., 214 St. dament., 
Montreal. " w

w lamp

■M-.tiii i n i 11 !■ KH 1 M ♦■H4I MA1Cenulne feeti Zi i p i n h i-H-H-
laughlnglr declined. Mr. Jennings later

gs à\ v'TdSr*1 vvsu
anred tip matters by disposing • of Ms 
share. In the Cfow's Nest Company tor 
$87,000. and In addition received stock lh 
the Sew company to the amount of $.*0,900, 
ot the neat sum of $07,000 In all.

Black Bye for Ht*hlâ.nder».
The projected Highland regiment for this

received another set-back, and ing from
tachmont la expected this morning. The 

nearly all from Manitoba and the

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

TREATED ROYALLY IN ENGLAND.cm * I* comi Muni*» * t o. pRoOvcrieN ok
tso jIATK.
TveeuAT,
riivnsBAr,
SATURDAY.

*eiLost River'l not.Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-day Informed Mr.

.",a-„rrr
and be did not 

time auspicious for

s KEJUt- WANTED.
THE RAYS* HTÏHoÆ TIME.”i About b Dosen Members

Corps Arrived Yesterday—Many 
yl More Expected To-Day.

of the
icoklng to the
into the Confederation 
consider the present
"«ns^Mirter made « guarde.. 
reply to a question bÿ Mr. LetiUetix i 
to the status of the .Metropoli an Life to" 
suriincc Company. He “Id thé Govt 
ment was aware that the P Ç j 
of the company gmountedto^,0K^m and 
Its annual revenue to $344,138. A acre 
lwn no spec.,, enquiry Idto^b^,*

a large proportion

Next
Week Vif ANTED — f-IUKT-CLAST 

W merer» In lesthvr.

SHEA’S theaE,^p13;^. w
Mte isrs&T ”ke ,,a-
«Q,bîy. »»»;

Tom Nawn & CO.

ass r pnpu 
AplHy 118 Bay.

Sa
A Variety of Business Was Transact

ed at the Regular Meeting 
of the Council.

! Tbei
day,Must Beer Signature ofAbout a dozen members of Btrathcomt'o 

Horse arrived In Toronto yesterday motu- 
Montreel, and another large <k-

ofANTED—WHOLESALE CLOTHING 
.utters—Keep away from MohtMkl;I

Twi►
lastcity has

It will not bèPOrilb the realistic thing 
In gills that was fondly hoped for. Sena
tor Wood recently took op the project, and 
he communicated with Hon. F. W. Bor
den, Minister of Militia end Defence, with 
regard to a Government grant toward It. 
Thé Minister replied to the effect that 
the proposed regiment was out of the 
question at present, aa there were no 
funds for any Increase to the militia es
tablishment just now.

Regarding: Blabep DoMoalla.
At St, Peter's Church yesterday Rev. 

Father Geoghegan spoke at some length 
bt explanation of Bishop DuMoulIn a re
ception of the deputation which recently 
waited on him to secure his services In 
confirming a large ntnnlier of youfig people 
at St Peter1.. Mr. Geoghegan announced 
that Slaee the visit of the deputation 
the Bishop had written to him, stating 
that he would receive, In some other 
church, any oandldnlea Mr. Geoghegan 
might send him from St. Peter fi, and 
would confirm them, provided he approved 
of them. ..

Mr. Geoghegan announced that he would 
have * confirmation class formed for Easter 
Sunday, and that If the Bishop did not 
want to go down and confirm the members 
of Use class he (Rev. iMr. Geoghegan) 
would proceed to receive them Into eburen 
membership without any confirmation.

Many of the candidates of St. Peter a 
ate said to have been waiting for eonflrma- 

that time hiv-

j favi
PERSONAL. trad

COMMITTEE REPORTS HANDED IN. boys are
Northwest, and Will spend a few days In 
Toronto before proceeding to their Western 
homes. Those who arrived yesteiday were; 
Sergt. Sproktt. Sergt. Venner, Sergt. Lee, 
Toronto; Sergt. Nlblct, Sergt. Bliek, Me 
Leod, N.W.T.; Corp. Patton, Calgary; Corp.

Irwin, Winnipeg; Pte, L. 
Meyers, Winnipeg; Pte. Win. Hutchinson, 

McMillan, Gladstone, Man.;

y FtSee PiCsSHalle Wrapper Below. S'! OMMEUCIAL HOTEL. STRATFOBD 
refitted; best 11.00 day hotile IS 

ada: ipedal attention to grig me*. J. j. 
Briar#*, Pfdp.

PRINCESS voo®S?'
! To-night ICC and Iflc Mata. To-day. Thurs., Sat.

THE BRAND OF CAIN.
Good reserved «eats any night, 15c. 23c. 

Next week-SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY.

(O'f r Government was aware 
return, showed It was 
of lapse».

NEWS FROM THE EAST END.

Very waO and aa easy 
to take M

MH
•iVtAsk Geremeaeet toproposai to

Make May M « Holl«*r-Mr.No matter how long your 
is it cannot conceal

i^.„_-swlfaB HEADACHE., CARTERS FOR DUZINESC.fesiB
WkSlM_ FOB THEC0MPLEXI0H

I tf Eisi I Fwrdyvoget^te.xg^^f:

1 CURE F.ir.K' hRAOACHE.

. (BuMEDICAL.
8 t

Myles’ Leek.overcoat 
vour trousers.

But $3.00 to-day will give 
you good looks and the best 
pair ‘of trousers you have 
bought for many a day at 
the price.

Stripes,hairlines or checks.

!Dv \ It. p.YERSON HAS RHSLMKU Hit 
If special practice. «0 College-street, 

0 to 2, or by appointment.
fa Dead—Cho- TlWilliam Rlchardron

rl.tera’ Umbrella. Stolen.
The Broadview Battalion, Boys’ Brigade, 

will hold the'r fourth annual banquet in 
Dlngman s Hall on Friday oreo ng^ A. ^ 
Kemp, M.P., bon. vlee-prCstdrn . Wl’l pte 

other distinguished Visitors to lie 
Premtef U. W. Boss and Mr. 

leader of the Ontario Op-

11.—(Special.)-The Heron, Corp. As Historic SVept In Local Music.

LEIPSIC æsïï!î
60 Pieces - HANS WINDMSTtlN, Ceadecter.

1 MASSEY
With the Great Pianist at Bvg. Concert.

VON SUVINSKI
PRICES— Evening. S1.00, SU»; tot throe

AtMr

hypnotTsm

a. B. Jones, the Human Dynamo.
WEST ASSOCIATION HALL

One Week. Commencing March 18th.
Admission 25c. Reserved seats 35c.

March
in Council several hours to-

Hn mill on.
MilHours

alderman sat 
night and discerned a variety of mat- 

They derided to accept Aid. Mor- 
den’e withdrawal of his resignation.

There was considerable discussion about 
the purchase. at the Kennedy property. 
The Board of Works recommended that the 
matter be referred to the Finance Com
mittee to find the money to buy the pro- 

gouie of the aldermen wanted K

(WTNSOMNIA It SLEBPLKSSNUSS-FOB 
JL Instruction to prevent the abdvc tvltls 
ont the use of narcotics, envlose $1.01 
Address Trained Nurse, I'cterborgugh Mef. 
leal Company, Keglsterefi, Box 65, Pet», 
borongli, Oht. ■

Fergus; Pte. 
and Pte. McAtthuf, londou.

Treated Royally H> Englodn.
The soldiers are delighted with their vc- 

ception in England, where they were e,!1 so well that they forgot the hardships 
they endured lu ÉNutb. Africa, The voyage 
lrom Liverpool was a tempestuous one, 
the last two days being the only onea Umt 

at all pleasant. They are glad to be 
again, and it 1» hard to find oue who 

tares about going back. .“Canada Is good enough for ul" was the genera! opinion of 
the returned heroes.

■lame tlse Mounted Rifle».
Speaking of the reports that were cir

culated about the regiment, the men stated 
that they were only In Cape Town a couple 
of hours, and tile statement that they be
haved disgracefully, there Is, consequently.» 
Blander. They were kept “up country 
until the steamer was re Ad y to sail, be* 
cause the canadien Mounted IUfles mode 
the beet of their time In Cape Tow* by 
creating no end of excitement. AU tf 
the Canadians,” said one of the heroes, 
“hâve a bad name In Cape Town, because 
In their delight at leaving the country they 
may have become unduly excited and bols-
teThcS' Strnthcbdas were particularly for
tunate and lost compartlveiy few men 
Seven were killed at Crocodile Valley, aod 
this was the most disastrous engagement 
In which the regiment took part. Bergon- 
dale Was another big fight, but the work of 

, the regiment was chiefly confined to 
skirmish ing. .

Hospital* Simply Awful.
In all only about a dozen were killed In 

action, but the mortuary list frotn enser c 
fever was big. "We are glad <o get home 
alive," said one who had suffered from cm 
terlc fever, “the hospitals were almply 
awful and many died of sheer neglect.

This statement, however, the young man 
qualified by laying the blame bn lucompe- 
tent orderlies. The physiciens afld nurses, 
he said, did all they could, considering .be 
large number of patients treated, but I be 
orderlies deliberately violated the instruc
tions given them. An Australian trooper 
became Insane from the effects pf the 
burning sun. a stupid orderly havtog left 
him too long outside the hospital tent while 
the Interior was being arranged. Ibis is 
only iro instance of the many cases or 
sheer neglect that came under the notice 
of the Btratboonas.

m tile KlUS’a PrsewStoa.
The regiment was away about « year. 

The Lake Erie, on which they embarked 
for England, left Cpac Town ;Ian-,20' 
arrived in the Thames Feb. 14, the regi
ment debarking on the 14th In time to 
tnke “brakes" for Buckingham Palace, 
where the men were stationed for the 
King's procession at the opening of Parlia
ment The procession and attendant festi
vities In London were sights of a whole 
lifetime, and It was worth a k0»11 d** V2 
be a Strnthcon* to see what* transpired 
In the metropolis. The Canadians were 
objects of lively interest, and were every
where received with great enthusiasm.

On
K1er».. 1W

(H
t>side.

présent are : 
j. P. Whitney,
position. Richardson, a w-ell-known
Hast Endor, died at bls Uoimv 43 DeOjtosti- . WA.NTBL
street, on Sunday afternoon. Decease j, j,*.*,,».*..»».—

‘ Wh0|feOlseHlcc was being hcld ln the East 
Queen-street Preahyterlnn Clmreh o« »«* 
divy I morning, some person broke Into'the

while a valuable atnlnéd glass window In 
the Woodgreen Methodist Church Waft de-
*tMlss<1'E. Williams, principal of Morse- 
street School, Is confined to her home on 
Charles-atreet, seriously 111.

-treat- T*
!BUSINESS CHANCES.0*1-................. .... ........ ..............................

PECUIsATORS, MECHANIC S, 
clerks, laborers audL others fieslrlng , ’ 

lufo-rmatiou about Sanlt Stc. Mrtrie, On- 
tiirlo and Michigan; pamphlets and personal 
letters containing full Information, will be 
mailed to any a del reds on receipt or m 
cents to defray expenses. Moore .V Miller, 
P.O. Box 33(1, Sault Ste. Marie, Oat. 62

Ha
(K
(O'
sie

ut*»»*were
borneperty.

dealt with by the board, but the latter1» 
recommendation was accepted.

A clause In the Fire and Water Commit
tee's report, which accepted J. Farley as 
a ttremaa a ad Messrs. Warwick and 
Hottriiui as substitutes, caused some dis
cussion. The Liberals kicked because an
other man named Henderton had been pm 

„ aud they wanted Hen
list. Tbelr motion to that

11'Oak Hall Clothiers mi
7
Le

118 to 181 King Stfeft Boat 

and lie Tonga Street. Wanted, by a, Lady BUSINESS CARDS.
ter
th•XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASS WITH 

100 ulcely 
only 60c. f. H. 
cast. Agent» wanted.

hpruned, unpruforttwl earn ('aWith the Canadian Mounted Rifles.
JSWJ!,!!£LSL

Tickets 25c and 50c. Plan open» to-day at 
Gourlay, Winter & Learning s.

aside lor Farley 
defsdn on the 
effect was defeated by a vote of 13 to 6.

The other committee report» were agreed 
to with little or no discussion. A bylaw 
naming the streets to be watered this year 
was given three readings. •

On motion *f Aid. Walker K was decided 
to invite theiluuke and Duchess of Corn
wall and Yo1* to visit Hamilton during 
their Canadian tour.

It was resolved to ticmvrlallxe the Do
minion Governinept to make May 24 a 
perpetual holiday as Victoria Day, ro 

of Britain's noblest anff greatest

I. tytton ft>r ovef three years,
Ing elapsed since the Bishop bee been In 
St. Peter's Church.

/A NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS.DO Dll. 
U era, Business Cards, 76c; neatly print
ed and on good stock. The Peerless l'res* 
77 Adelaide East.

tb
Wl246Police Points.

James O. Mowntt, tailor, was committed 
for trial this morning on a charge ot 
steeling wearing apparel from Mro. tharies 
Campbell. It la said Moivett, who has 
hitherto borne a good reputation, took the 
goods while on a drunk. He got drunk 
celebrating the good fortune of Me wife, 

left her by * deceased

offlMONEY TO LOAN. ;Was Dealt With by Council Yester
day, But it is a Long Way 

From Being Settled.
Ontario Society of Artists PER CENT, CITY, FARM L0AN8-

__ first,
agents wanted 
refit».

S3
toe4K beeond mortgages; no fees; 

Reynold», 77 Victoria, To-General William W. Henry, 
With Us in Canada.

Sons of Scotland Entertained Dis
tinguished Guests at the 

Temple Cafe.

SCOTCH HUMOR AT ITS BEST.

165 King St. West.Art Gallerlei

29th Annual Exhibition of Paintings, Etc.
Admission 25c.

rol
M°ru!res on° rit'/ properi^ 
diwdonald, Bhepley * Middleton, 23 'lb.

who had a legacy 
sister.

Hârty 
who
was brought up for sentence, 
wse again on hand to press for leniency 
for him, Oliver, who said his home Is In 
Philadelphia, was not so slow as the res- 
dents of the Quaker City are said to be, 
and said his arrest had taught him e les
son he would never forget. The magis
trate allowed Mm to go on suspended den-

memory 
Queen. .

The Ontario Government will tie petition
ed to grant the use of Coete'd Paradise.

Aid. Blggar moved that the sum Of $14,000, 
laid aside to meet the alleged overdraft, 
lie placed to the credit of the Sewers 
Committee. The Mayor ruled the motion 
out of order as reconsidering the estimates.

On motion of Aid. Blggar. the Mayor 
was authorized to sign a petition asking 
the Pomin'On Government to make the 
Channel at the piers 90 feet wide and 14 
feet deep.

Aid. Nicholson brought up the appoint
ment of a medlca"! health officer, complaln- 

that official.

anNOW OPEN.EVIL OF TRADING STAMP SYSTEM Howard Oliver, the young man 
stile $26 from the St. Nicholas Hotel^

ha2462 tento-street. ..... ......... rn
n

ME IS AMERICAN CONSUL IN 
QUEBEC CITY.

ha
DIAMONDS and 
JEWELLERY.

Explained by Deputation of Mcr- 
Whlle Other» Appearedchanta,

te Co nabot ^Thelr Argooteota.
purchase of the Consumer»' Gas 

Company by the city Is a question that U 
as far from settlement now as It waa when 
the Idee wa* first mooted, 
day wrestled with It, but Its asfilon hoe 

advanced the proposal a single step. 
Board of Control's report waa simply 

adopted, and there the matter remain*
In the report the controllers explained 

they bed before them two resolu
tions, one directing that legislation be »P- 
ilied' for to repeal the Conmee Act, and 

another adopting the Conmee Act 1n these

Waa Regrtlly Enjoyed by the Visi
tors—Ron. Mr.

t Hverv business day of the year yon can 
net tenulne bargains In diamonds and 
jewellery from Us. You will find It Will 
pay you many times over to take the 
elevator and come up and lnspect our 
attractive stock of new goods.

rHOTELS.
fnSTRONGLY ENDORSES Evantar«r«

The

■ nd steam-beeting. Church-street cam fi 
tmlo! Depot Rate* $2 pet dag. J. 
Hirst, proprietor._____________________

Happy Speech.
of Scotland Benevolent Society

1 tifence. lMinor Mnttera.
The new Mansion House bar was opened 

thl, morning. The opening wan marked 
hr a presentation In the parlor Of the 
hotel to Enllch Burke, the' trine ulerk 

given a scarf pin-a shamrock set 
diamonds and pearls—by patrons of

The Sons
entertained distinguished guests from va
rious parts of the province last night in 
the Temple cafe at e splendid -> banquet, 
whleff, It was hinted, may be made an an
nual affair. That the record of tbelr good 
deeds might not be confined to members 
of the society, others who are prominent 
in public affairs, and who might not be 
aware of “Sandy's" excellent qualities,

pound over disease and death are well combined with some shrewd Jokes. An 
known to the people of the seven Provinces other object of the banquet was to spread 
ot our Dominion. the knowledge of the purposes of the so-

No other m edict he ever given to suffering c|pt which, the chairman, Alex Fraser, 
humanity has met with such atyrotval from 0taDa ch|ef r ranger, said, were to per- 
physlclnns, from mi vacs petuate tho beat Scotch sentiment and char-fluene^und^from^the senrible and thinking Lcteristle. In Canada, and Iberel.y help 
peopfe of the tolling class. All unite In build up the Empire. It also lias a fra- 
onegrand chorus of praise—"l’alne's Celery ternal side, which alms at giving a safe 
Compound 1» earth's best and surest spring basis of Investment to those who cannot 
health-vpstorer and health-giver.” avail themselves of «trftlght-1100 lnstltu-

Genernl WilUaui W. Henry. American tiong 
Consul In the City of Quebec, write» as Hniriris nnd Three Piper».
foi\r^utmi;^«"tc;1SuSsoT'i^o:rae ^«<***

pnlue’s Celery Compound, both on account hmd with Its haggis dish carried In triumph 
Of thé result» obtained from personal use before three pipers, and which Added once 
of the remedy and knowledge of the re- mpV(1, the renown of Caterer l>avey of 
markable cures It has performed. I be- |^p Temple Cafe, and showed his ability 
lleve It has no equal in curing With foreign dlshés. the company settled
the nervous system and hulldUy up thmm ,0 hMr s.-otch humor at Its best.
cured8 several friends»/’Uie of rheoma , Everything was Scotch; everything good, 
turn >n Its worst form, snd I have no best» according to the Scotch speakers, was the 
taney In recommending It to all afflicted work of Scotchmen, and the reason there 
with that disease." were so many Scotchmen In Parliament

was that they deserved It.
The Toast Mut. x 

To the twelve toasts the responses were 
In every case entertaining. The first three 
were proposed by Alex Fraser, chairmen, 
the first to the King, second to 

H . the Governor-General
ordcr-ln-Council! tenant-Governors, Sir Oliver Mowat being

it
Council yester-

T-

Chas. Frank!, -Wffiing of tie delay in naming 
He wanted a bylaw brought In at once 
to that cud but the Council decided to re- 
fef the matter to. the Finance Committee 
to report at the next meeting.

Aid. Fraser gave notice that he would 
move for the repeal of the bylaw appoint
ing auditors and the passing of a new 
bylaw appointing a permanent auditor.

As a wind-up of Ihe night’s proceedings. 
Aid. Reid and Dunlop moved that AM. 
Dunn's resignation be accepted.& They 
stood alone In their desire, and Aid. Dunn 
bas yet the call.

iEASwi?»™ isSïf-

•»
THE MARVELLOUS 
SPRING MEDICINE

He w*kThe y
with 
the hotel.

Prof Svengall the expert In telepath>, 
A five-days enghgement 1n Asso-

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

a
f
.1will open 

elation Hall next Tuesday evening.
Rev Dr. Fletcher will conduct the re

ligious service st the funeral of the late 
Dr J. D. SfacDonald. to-morrow aftcr-

•Iton.that
TO MEMBERS 

New Somerset H««Q FECIAtr -
conVLenTro Parliament Buildings. =o 
Church and tin rlton-streets. Wlnchf 
and Church-street cars pass the door H 
$2 per day. Meal tickets Issued. Wll 
Hopkins, Prop, Rooms for geetlel 
Enropean plan.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

l
-

fiords:
"That, In view ot the legislation enact

ed In 62 Vie., Chap. 26, see. 85, and gen
erally known as the ’Conmee Bill,' steps 
1w at once taken to fix and offer a price 
for the works and property 
ere' Ges Company."

They asked Council which of these <rwe 
courses they should pursue. Council, how
ever, did not answer this enquiry- The re
port was passed, but It does not alter the 
position of the ease.

Aealaat Trading Stamps.
Nearly two hours were taken up with 

the Retail

^"meeting of the Methodist Union of the 
held In the parlor of Wesley r;city was . .. . .

Chnrch this morning. It was decided to 
hold a general fellowship meeting In the 
Centenary Church on the morning of Good
Friday. Ui „ . .

Mr«. Marlon Mmp9<m,wlre of James Simp- 
son of this city, died at her husbands 
residence. King-street, this morning. On 

had a stroke

Lucky Sinn la Style».
There Is one prominent business man In 

Hamilton. Mr. C. 5. Myles, who believed 
In luck In spite of the fact that he made 
hi, money by his keen grasp of the seen- 

priiiclplt's of trade, rsot long ago 
Engineer Jennings of Toronto, who 1» a 
close personal friend of the Hamiltonian, 
suggested that the latter take stock in the 
Crow's Nest Coal Company.. Mr. Myles

f. ......$1,000,000
........... 260,000Capital............

Reserve Fund St. Lawrence Hall
136-139 ST. JAMIES St.

MONTRBAL, M
t'roprlpMi 

The beat known hotel IB the Doeatnle*

f
1of the Consum- preddent :

JOHN HOSK1N, Q.C., LL.D» 
Vlce-Preatdenta :

HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Eeq.,‘ 
J. W. LANGMU1B. Managing Director. 
A. D. LAN’OMtlR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

fl

HENRY HOOANThursday last Mr». Simpson 
of paralysis. ’ ,i">ra “

=
I 1provement of <bo property known •* Ann- 

bridge's Bay.
The motion carried.

In Council.
In Connell, Ali Urquhart’s motion, made 

and lost 1n the Committee of the Whole, 
that the Board of Control's report on the 
gas question be referred back, waa again 
put, but It again met with defeat, the fob 
lowing being the division :

Yeas—Aid. Belt, Graham, Hodgson, I.yod,
Richardson, Starr, Urqnhart, Woods—8.

Nays—Aid. Burns, Cox, Crane, Foster, th|fl jnorulng from 
Fralclgh, Graham, Hubbard, McM.trrleh, f|)Uv or m,nv
Russell, Sheard, Sheppard, Stewart—12. force. Wearing ’on their almost

Talked Motion Oat. utw .mltoims the South Afrleau medal oe
Aid. Cox, about a half an hour before ad- ,t0Wed personally by His Majesty King t -

Joumment, moved that Aid! Urquhart's ,va,.d V1I., they appeared worthy of all tno
resolution, bringing the question of the prai,e which their heroic '"a"pl 6n 
purchase of the Gas Company before Conn-, velllt has won for them and Uinaaa.
Cl 1.6 be rescinded until the application be-j Probably a hundred friends last night a
fore the Legislature for the repeal of the tended the at home held at ‘be ve-adcncc 
Conmee Act 1» settled one way or the other „f Mr. Thomas H. Lee, 33 Glouecster-stre. , 
by the Government. The vote, however, t0 welcome the militant *>n wno leii » 
on the matlon was not taken. Aid. Urqn- year ago a private, but .returned *
hart, Starr, Cox and others talked until the tribute of aa Empire on his unlio .
11 o'clock, and there being no motion to and a Jtag captured from the enemy 
et spend the rule. Council had accordingly his own hand, amidst the Stir of Mme 
to adjourn. n burning town. So bright and gay ap-

neared the emblem that it belled the his
tory that bespoke % the banner of a 
qui shed foe. Other trophies fascinating in 
inureist to the yottng sergeiuifs enthustas- 
lie friends were the accoutrement taken 

dead Boer, the menu cards of the 
and Liverpool banquets, the for

bearing the autographs of Lords 
Strathcona and Dundonald.

sergt. Lee left it for his friends to speak 
of his experiences, which he had thrown 
some light upon in his letters. It appears 
that he and four others weré rather In the 
lead, when, a# the advance guard of Bul
let's column, they, on Aug. 11, pursued the 
firing Boers thru Ermelo, the retreating 
Boers setting five to the buildings as they 
retired, but leaving their flags In their « 
hurry. The one lyrougbt home by Sergt. Lee 

flying at the Landrost's official resi-

ART1CLBS FOR SALE.
In Committee of the Whole, Aid. Urqu- 

hart when the Board of Control'» reiiort 
In reference to the purchase of the Gas 
Company plant was reached,expressed him
self very strongly at the way the qdestion 
had been dealt with by that; body. He 
accused them of delaying nxitteia and 
warmly declared they were flying In tne 
face of the people by thwarting tbelr wlan- 
bs They had held secret meetings,the press 
hud been excluded and the people didu t 
know what had been going oh. The Board 
of Control had not obeyed Councils ro

und tbelr report simply meant 
that It be referred

IRECEPTION TO TROOPER LEE. Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN,
Liquidator, assignee, etc. , ■

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and ht 
reasonable prices. Parcel» received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other yaluables guaranteed 
and insured against lose.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tion», etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the ajme.

Information see the Corpora.

/-y OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIC 
Roaches, Bed Bogs; no smell. 

Queen-street west'. To»onto.

hearing a deputation from 
Merchants’ Association. They came to back 
up ttoctir previously tu»de requegt that, city 
lend them its astflstiineo to secure legis
lation to prohibit the trading stamp «rs- 
tem.f

E. M. Tmwern, the assoclatfon’s secre
tary, told of several placés where the 
«system had been abolished. It wa#, he 
paid, a decided evil, aud quo of the worst 
features about it th.it the merchants had 
to contend with was th.lt one perchant 
would be approtiched by the tmdlng stamp 
people «ad induced to give stamps to 
his customers, and the other merchants in 
the neighborhood were compelled, in order 
to protect themselves to also keep them.

Another argument used waa that a mer
chant could not afford to give away 5 
per cent, of his turnover and do an honest, 
legitimate bnstness. By keeping trading 
stamps t*1e wns what he hod to do.

The Other Side.

Toronto Member of $4* Friends of a
Strathcona’e Horse Gave Him 

a Good Time.
Sergt. Harry A. Lee, Sergt. Sproatt, 

two other To-

-

■P E.
Bottle* "quarte," similar to Apolline* 

bottles very cheap In quantities. Box 4f 
World.

BOTTLES FOR SAL
Btrgt. Venner and one or 
____ members of the Strathcona Horse ar
rived In the city yesterday, to be followed

___ Ottawa by probably
members of the gallant 

brand

YUKON ROYALTY CUT DOWN.runto
For further 

tlon's Manual.Hereafter Five Per Cent. Will Be 
Levied, Instead of Ten Per Cent, 

as Formerly.

24 STORAGE.

«
structura, 
delay, 
back to 
deration.

tv TORAGB FOR FUBNITUM AW 
pianos^ double and slng.e furnito» 

Vat!8. for moving; the Oldest and most flr 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Ca*ts*e, m

He moved ,
the Controllers for further cousl- Lleu-and SHAFTINGOttawa, March M.—-An

, „ , _ Mutrie, M.L.A., Major A. G. Henderson
If tfie reduced royalty falls In producing MaJor j A. McGllllvray, K.C. Major 

sufficient revenue to meet the Dominion j Henderson rejoiced that the annual earous- 
cxpendlture then other channels can be, ,i. known ns field drill, was becoming a 
found for raising additional funds. The drill tn the troe sense of the word 
contention of the miner and the stoker has and that the Canadians did so much honor 
been that high tax was not only retarding to themselves 'In South Africa, 
development, but that a low royalty would ^ Letters of regret were then read from ft 
ln-lug as much revenue, l>ei'ause the temp- nnmber un»ble to be present. Including 
tation td evade the law would not be so yon_ G w Rosa. Hon. James Sutherland,
" Xt'a meeting of the Cabinet yesterday an Hon. Col. Gibson and others, 
oroirdn"council was passed appointing J. “Scotland and Canada' was proposed by 
H Boss who has just resigned the Com- Dr. Ferguson, and replied to by Hon. 
miastonersblp of Public Works for the N.W.! Adam Brown, who took a retrospective 
T„ to be Commissioner of the Yukon. In vtPW 0f thè part taken by the Scotch 
place of Commissioner Ogilvie, who asked ,n t>uurttne up Canada In education, by 
to be relieved of the position. Mr. Ross J(j> Wflugh of vVhltby and Rev. A. L. 
expects to leave for Dawson City in a few Gp'Be1^ ..Thp parilament of Canada" was 
dnr*' replied to by T). C. Fraser, M.P., of Guys-

boro. N.S., who mede the witty speech of 
the evening, and W. 8. Calvert. M.T. 

Hon. Mr. Evanturel Responded. 
-The Ontario Ix*lslatarc” was proposed 

bv John Bell Dow, ond replied to by the 
Honotuble -the .Sporittir, MV. F.vhntureL 
In a beautiful zpeech, showing that the 
French also had something to do with 
the present prosperity of Canada, and 

had good-will toward their

Defended ,the Controllers.
Aid Hubbard took up the cudgels on 

behalf of the Board <-f c’°"troln 
Vrquhart lmd moved n resolution In Conn 
ell, he said, and was just carrying out the 
suggestion made by newspapers and a çer 
tala gentleman who sat In Council .^,

Mr Flood, the manager of the Trading year, amt he attacked the Board of t .
stamp Company in the elty. was given an but hnd In return never offered the »ngate . 
■wortuulty to reply. Trading stamp», suggestion.. The speaker ^termed the 
judiciously and properly used, he aabl, council bill a dishonest unf ' ,
encouraged cash trade, was of benefit to Ue did not propose o take any .teps 
tin- merchant os wo„ as the purchaser. He bring roe gas works ‘mdcMtJMhey^

oiït that to h!s mind, the Coumee bill did 
the Dominion not ray that Toronto cotild buy oht the 

gas works. It Simply stated that the city 
could make an offer for It. but If the com 

refused to entertain that offer, ^vhore

Spadlna-o venae.
= 'Aid.

VETERINARY.We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes up to S" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

-
F. AgeCoiWCTaV,S;Ji,CK».«$
diseases of dog». Telephone 141. J|
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COfr 
JL lege, Limited. Tempera nee-street, Th 
rente; ope^a day and night. Telephone WLSHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS ART.

J. ’ffiSï-i Sw®
west. Totonto. ______

Erected In Running order.said his company bad -pent in Ontario last 
$40.060 In advertising, nnd for the 

tliruout

Charged With Bigamy.
J. Schofield has been committed for trial 

at Winnipeg on a charge of bigamy.

A Cry for Hetp.-A pain in the baetc 
is a cry of the kidneys for help. South 
American Kidney Cure is the only cure 
that hasn’t a failure written against it in 
cases of Bright's disease, diabetes, inflam
mation of the bladder, gravel and other 
kidney ailments. Don’t neglect the appar
ently insignificant “signs.” This powerful 
liquid specific prevents and cures.—70

year
various brimohef 
lmd purchased *350.000 worth of goods, to 
1m> given away in return for tho stamps. 
“Show mo ,1 man wl*o ton# discontinued 
finding stomps.” Mr. Flood said, “and J 
will show you a man who htis not used 
them properly.”

Mr. Ivobh, an Cast End merchant, said 
lie was « user of trading stamps, and was 
f-trongly In furor of them. Ho hsis found 
his trade steadily iuf-rcasiing since he first 
commenced to use them.

T>l«en»sion.

PHOTO 8080.

Dodge Manf’g Co.from a 
lvondon 
mer

LEGAL CARPI.
17. RANK W. MACLEAN. B A It'Ulimj-■ 
r Solicitor, Notary, ct[:., 3.t Vl«ora | 
street. Money to loan at 4Vi «nil 5 Ae,y 1 
cent. — «I

pa ay
"ui'^. ' AM^Urouharf. Gas Company re
solution Ahl. HublKird went on, had been 
prepared to entcli the public ear and 
Kurnum was correct when he said that .he 
people liked to be humbugged. This ques
tion of purchasing the gas workf, 
vital Importance, Aid. Hubbard added .nel 
cvevv step should be taken wltb care.
Nothing should be done In haste that would
have to he repented •t l0‘,ulp' Preatflent McKinley'» Ina.gnratlon.

Should Make Direct Inauenral ball whleh took plaee InAid. Sheppard maintained that thei co„- Wpn|||ngb>0^ March 4, In honor of I-realdent 
trailers had acted exactly O de^^® Ws McKinley, waa quite as brilliant ae on Sprgt_ Ix.e considered that the success 
struct Ions of Council. He r^ter^t^u f.u-mer occasions. The elite of the United h* 8trath(ym(l Horse, both In fighting
former P?.<'ne(.'n[>,7should be asked States were present. The supper was very thp pnpmy nnd the equally insidious foe of 
*"*J. ‘P -h^wanted for the pleut, choice, and the only champagne Bat’d wa* nMISTla and poisonous water, wa» àttri- 

AM8 n,K- r «nKl t aPpeare<l to him that G. H. Mumm & Co.'s famous "Extra Dry. buluble to the training of .o many of them
Aid. , «Ismt the business _________________________________________ jn the Northwest Mounted Pollee, which

the P"P” .p thc offer upon the current -------------- ■ ------ -----------—--------- -------- enabled them to withstand thirst and un-

1116 rains 01 vs: s
... Trnnhart'a motion to refer the re ... , ns I-at tie, where dead and wounded were on

osldV.V»awas lost The division was as If IH11 011 MICQQOQ 0,1 sldcs-strange as It may appear-he
port ba.k was lost. MllUHV UlSIjdoU «'«<* ‘hat his chief concern seemed to be
1Uvc9- Aid Rums Graham, Hodgsou, HIUIIUJ UIWUUMU Ms wounded horse, which he had to shoot
tved Oliver' Rlehardson, Starr, Stewart, _1_ to end Its suffering» from a gaping wound
v Jnh.rt-ll in the neck. He declared that the reports

Navs: Aid. Bell, rox, Crane, Foster, Stro„- Evidence From • TOPOn- of disorderly conduct by the Strathcona» 
Fralclgh Frame, Hubbard, Lamb, Russell, M MJha Waa Positively at *‘ape Town are absolutely caluqjnles,
Sheard Sheppard, the Mayor—13. to Man 'Z"0 J™** /'8»*,ve,y whatever may be true of others. When they
Shear , PP |n Cured by Dr. Chase’s Kidney- departed from the Capo they were almost

-mn.'at’ou that they * , _- p;il— unrecognizable aa civilised beings, tbelrThe boards recomrt ti mt.o that^^ ^7 Liver Pill*. uniforms being almost in tatters, altho
l*e authorized to purtnas x most . It la nothing unusual to hear of people their leather accoutrements were only
otherwise, as may to the n<b furn. being cured of kidney disease, with all Its iqaekened by smoke and Weather-stalaed.
exptdlcnl, the permanent fit S* pains and dangers, by using Dr. Chase s G tbp skip they were served with new
Uure for the office» ot_ tne Clerajl ,.Um yliis. To-day we refer you rtglmeatalgPaud on reaching England were
l’eave, Clerk of the ,.urr g- to the ease of Mr. 15 il Ham Borne of 19 n|- ^ a few days to line up in London
the Clerk of the County Court, was Ob McGee-stroet. Toronto, and would request "“ie in a i(wu

.1,1 Stewart. The estimate tbat you make Investigations for yourself, fit for inspection, and actually on teyew in 
jeeted to • • th ,.ltT commissioner ns Mr. Boyne says he will gladly answen the line of the king s procession to the I ar-
pf the cost mal m,lndod the cost of the any questions regarding his remarkable Un ment Buildings.
was $4o,9. which Imluded roe cost ^ cu;.p -fhe voyage on the Numldl.n to HaUfax
metallic fittings and mes Mr. Boyne says : "I was troubled severe- wa, uneventful, except for the tempeetu-
Cterk's office, but no Ttê™ T 1t "'t» kidney dlseese. stone In the bind- but it was free from accident,
made regarding these last two Items. Tne incontinence, deposits In the nr,ne. Having served his full term In the
ul lection raised wa» that it was not strict- s(.vcre pains In the back and strains over ”nvl"f £?**** r,"
Iv nrovlded that the article- should be the loln',. , was so lmd that I had to get Mounted roller Sergt. Is-e IsJiow free to
! i .. tender and not In tiny other j two or three times In tjie night, aud enjoy a well-earned holiday previous to en
bouglit b) ti j could then only make water with great tering mx>n a new career. He states that

the district which General Botha is now 
occupying Include» Ermelo, where he ob
tained the Boer flag.

bill come
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
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TRAIL OF THE STORM.

T OBB A BAIRD. UARRlSHM***- —t- 
Li Heitors, Citent t £ï,,V ,
Quebec bank Chamber», KiD*itre»t ‘M«. 
corner Torohto-streot. Toronto. Itoaey te

Arthur T. I.obb. Jamea B*M.

The storm whloli visited Toronto on Sun
day went cast and caused considerable 
damace to telegraph and telephone wires nnd rooiher property. AU flay yesterday 

violent snowstorm raged in the Lower 
St Lawrence Valley; Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick arc at present having a 
time with a high gale, accompanied by 

which will continue until

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health, l’erhapi you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own.
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON'S VITALIZ
ES. Send $2 for one month's treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G.. $68 
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r lOflli.
The nYdcrmt'n pik'd 1 quest Ions nt both 

f-Wlw, uiifil finally tho dlRcUHslon. which 
eonld do no good on the prcRont oornsion. 
us the mutter would finve to go thru vorl 
our stages before being brought befoi-e 
Council, was choked off. and Aid. Rivhnrd- 

moved thet the Committee on I>gt*1n-

O YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BAlth^
H ters. Solicitors, etc. Room S- Toromn 
Mortgage Co.'s Chambers. lA Tornnttea ree 
Harry Symons, K.C.. Joaeph Montgomery,

This can be oreroome.

that they 
English-speaking neighbors.

“Sister Societies” was proposed by J. 
N Ma cl outran, and ably replied to by W. 
Mortimer Clark, K.C. .and Robert Bar-

latn and sleet,
this ufternoou. _ ..

The storm did not come un»wares, ns tne 
Meteovoglcal aiithoritlc» ordered out nil 
the storm signals down east on Sunday, a- 
well a* warning the railways.

weather chait at midnight promised 
March winds and a colder 
in Toronto and points eest

MARRIAGE LICENSE».
VÂsT R. DUNN, I88UEROF MAURI AG« 
fj Haceuaes, 008 Bathorrtelrse'-

O B. MARA, ISSUER OF 
ItId Licenses, 5 Toronto itrect. kv.u 

5.10 Jarrls-street.

tion and Iteooptlon be reqiK'sted to* con
sider th* fldvinwiyillt.v of nsklng the On- 
ttirio Government to pass legislation pre
venting th* carrying on In this municipal
ity of the trading stamp business or any 
similar business, tho object of which If 
to stop between citizens in bifslness and 
their custorocrs for the purpnao of profit.

I^he resolution was enrried.
The Gan Question.

It was after 5 o’clock before the busi
ness proper of the meeting was reached.

run.
"Municipal Institutions" waa next pro- 

F. 8. Mearoe, and replied to byposed by
Mavor Roes of Whitby.

Mr William Johnston proposed 
Sons' of Scotland Benevolent Amoclatton," 
and replv wa# mede by William Banka.

“The Ladle#,’’ proposed by Mr. Mae- 
dougall, was responded to by George An- 
dereon Lastly, "The Preen,” wae pro
posed by G. A. Ferguson, and tho evening 
closed with "God Sane the King."

. The 
appropriate 
temperature 
for to-day.

“The pv^GlassEyes
We fit more glass eyes

Â MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Studio. Room laSreward^Bl^

AFTER EFFECTS OF GRIP than all other opticians in 
this city combined. A per
fect match and comfortable 
fit can only be supplied by 
those who know how.

Serions Than theAre Often .More
Grip Itarlf.

-isyrssiF
ha<* left the system completely.La Grippf nottlraily nttaek* Vhe weakest 

rgan and leaven it *till weakcil;. n hrnn. 
N'ot only pneumonia, consumption bran 

chltia and throat trouble follow the gnP* 
hut kldncv liver and stomach troubles are ?nst as %ble to i-esult, pron-ided any of 
these3organ8 should happen to be in a weak 
condition at the time of attack.

To get rid of the grip S^m, to get It 
entirely out of the. system and hhrod, few 
pomf'dlt’s erp wr> good nod none sflfcr thuji vrmîrt's cIîaroh Tahleta; they are not a 
compound of powerful and dangerouz drugs, 
but Pa pleasant, palatable, c?ov.e?bpuL^lp" 
edv in tablet form, composc(l of the w.hole_ 
some antiseptic principles of Eu<wlJT>t,ls 
bark blood root end pimllar germicide rein- 
edles. which are perfectly wholesome and 
harmle»» to the system, but death to the 
germs of grip, catarrh, consumption and 
diseases of the throat and air passages.

Mrs Charles Gortnley of Memphis say» : 
Last winter an attack of the grip left me 
with weak back, a persistent cough and 
loss of flesh nnd appetite, and, after using 
vflriotis remedies tor several months wltb 
little or no Improvement, I finally btfflght 
a PO-ront package of Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets at my drug atore. aud, as they were 
pleasant and convenient to take. I need 
them at all times of day or night, and I 
was astonished to aeenre such fine results 
from • so pleasant and convenient a nvc-ll- 
otne. In two weeks my cough disappeared, 
rav "appetite returned. I Improved tn fle-th 
and color, and no one would now think 
that I had ever had such a thtiMi 3» lie
P'm'v druggist told me he sold more of 
Stuart’» Catarrh Tablets for the cure of 
grip, colds and catarrh than any other simi
lar medicines.

The Wabash Railroad
la the great through ear Une between 

the eu st and the went, the short and true 
route from Canada to Hot Springs, Ark., 
the Carlsbad of America; Old Mexico, the 
■Italy of the New World; Texas and 'Cali
fornia, the land of sunshine and floweis. 
Low rate aecond-ctas# tickets on sale to 
California, Colorado, Montana, Utah, Ida
ho, Washington, Oregon and British Col
umbia, every Tuesday during February. 
March and April. No second-class cars on 
the Wabakh, free reclining chair cam on 
ell trains.

Full particular» from any R. R. agent 
or J. A. Richardson, district passeager 
agent, northeast corner King and Yonjrc- 
streete, Toronto. ed7

no Cor. fcpadinaand College.O

The Cost- whiie Baby Sleeps
I it grows And cut* it* tMlh w 
z out trouble or rslu whenX carter’. Teething Powder.

23c per box. ‘-18 -

tack ; 
ease Refractlsg 

Optician
tloai Parlors 
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f. E. Luke,There are all sorts of prices for 
denial wo k ; some more than ne- 

- cessary to pay 
for the best work 

% —some less than 
k n vnough to make 
’—'the best work 
t p issible. 
jr. Our charges 
fcb are less than the 
ro h ghest, but we 

W/> do not ask you 
to consider them 
as the lowest

Phone 2568

11 KING° STREET

To the TradeA

ENGLISHWe are offering to the trade 
(for March)odd lines of Pipes 
and Cigars regardless of 
cost. Call and examine.

- TABLES,billiardron

«S and price list# add*»

MAY & CO

The W.li.STtELt CO., limited▼BAD* MARK,
Registered.
Wholesale Importers, 110 Bay St. 26Barns’ Monument.

The General Committee will meet at Rl. 
George's Hall on Thursday at 8 p.m. Those 
who have not turned in their subscription 
hooka are requested to bring them to the 
above meeting.

TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

U. 8. Minister Conger left Pekin yeater- 
day for home.

Milwaukee lias been cut off from the out- 
whle world since Sunday owing to the sleet 
storm.
her husband raised the mob. Four men 
have been arrested In connection with the
lynching. - ..mono

Andrew Carnegie offers Ottawa SUXXOOO 
to build a public library If the city will 
pnt up $7300 a .roar to maintain It.

Montreal Mining Snlea. ------ —■ >>______ _T^T ft-*
Montreal March lL-S^akl-Montreal bnT Mother GrareF IT#*»

it 1M; RepubUc. $00, 1300 at 38. 2000 ?xpeHer of worms.

wiy.
A motion wa» ““de by Aid. *p " 1 Though long a sufferer, I was confined

that It lx> oxpllcttly stAted tJit to my bed for three weeks, nnd dirrtng that
ielilngs Ih* i>urchaeed by tender. time thought I could scarcely endure great-

The hurt Ion did not carry. ev misery. It Is xvHh grntltude that I say
Cia» Company Mn*t Pay. that Dr. Chnse'* Kldn<ty-Liver Pills have

The application of the Ga* Company for, freed me of all these symptoms. and made
, K en overhead structure, me a well nuin. I wtyuld not thyik of l>c-permission to '. Trebles aeros. Sg without Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilla

lx'iv<‘cn the compiiny s pr< ^ . f >_» h, the ho\f*e. nnd can my from experience
11 f:*|i a uncut-street south of thnt I can also recommend Dr. Cham*
wa» recommended by the works commit s>(. u I » ot Linseed and Nerve Food
tee to be granted. superior medicines."

\ld Urqnhart moved that the applies- There I» no experimenting when you use 
ho referred back for the purpose ot Dr. Chase's Khluey-Llvcr Pills. Yon can 

» take tlcm knowing that they have actuallv
fixing a remai. cured tens of thousands of people of severe

The motion passed. , alld dangerous disease* of the liver and
Aid. Richardson mov,d that kidnevs. They set directly and speclflcoily

connfllttce. consisting of Aid. H»Igron, ()n G|p ^Idners snd liver, and also perfeet- 
Woods. Burn*. Sheard. Foster. liu»S"ii.I ,T repp,ate the bowel*. One pill a dose; 
Stewart and Frame, be appointed to devise 03 r(,nl, „ box. at all dealers, or Edman- 
and report to Council a policy for the lm- son, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Consider quality of the work first 
and foremost—and we shell be very 
glacT to talk to you about our charges 
for any tooth care that you may 
require.

Rilvrr Fillinq»..................
OolH Filling$ .... ....................
Gold Crown and Bridge W'orfc.

pfr tooth.................................  5.00 tip
Artificial Plates..................... 5.00 up
PainltM Extracting, per tooth 85 

(Free when plates are oîd">re<Ll

•flSAMUEL
74 YORK STREFT, TORONTO- ^Low Rate* to the Went.

On Feb IV, 19. 26; March 5. 12. 19, 26; 
April 2, fl. 16, 23 and 30, 1H0L the Chi
cago & North-Western Railway will sell 
one-way second-class settler's tickets at 
very low rates from Chicago to points In 
Manitoba, Minnesota, North Dakota, Mon
tana Idaho. Washington, Oregon, Colo
rado, Utah. Nevada and California; also to 
Victoria. Vancouver. New Westminster and 
to Nelwoif llossland and otner points in 
the Kootenay district. Full particulars aa 
to rates from nearest ticket agent, or B. 
H. Bennett, general agent, 2 King-street 
east, Toronto, Ont. * 3

Pocket Map of Clilna.
Latest Indexed map of Chinese Empire 

with enlarged map of portion of China 
where difficulty exists, and other valuable 
information relating to 
Copy mailed on receipt of two cent» In 
postage, by W. B. Kniskem, 22 Fifth-ave
nue, Chicago, Ill. 2

r
CHARLES H. RICHES.

Canada Lifo Building. TorO-*^, 
Solicitor of patents and paten

L^'ure'3"li,'c.»aar «“’•»
tries.

pn^p-nt enisle..... 50 up
1.00 up as very

tion
Feet Trip for the Lake Ontario.

9. J. Sharp. T*T*terti manager 
Elder. Dempster A Co., Its just In receipt 
of cable advice that the royal mall steam
er Lake Ontario made her last trip east
ward In 7 day»,' 21 hour».

■ffiBaHSP*«aftf.unMB.twa tomkto
Phone 1618.

Meecra.

35.246
216
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